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P R E S E N T I N G  S P O N S O R S



A hospital can only thrive with the help of  the 
caring and generous spirit of  its community.  

A celebration of  the Stouffville spirit and its pride of  
community will be on full display at the inaugural 
Planting Seeds – Growing Friends gala on May 
31, 2018.  Presented by a group of  like–minded 
community and business leaders and long–time 
Stouffville residents, this spring evening of  socializing 
and friend–raising will benefit Markham Stouffville 
Hospital (MSH) – our community hospital.

As Markham Stouffville Hospital moves into the 
future, it is responding to the ever–changing landscape 
of  community healthcare and its rapidly growing 
and aging patient population. Government cannot 
fund all the Hospital’s ongoing equipment needs 
and priorities. It is community support that drives 
innovation and enables the purchase of  essential, 
life-saving equipment.

Through their inaugural Planting Seeds – Growing 
Friends gala, these local luminaries will inspire a 
spirit of  generosity that makes a real impact on MSH 
and the lives of  its patients. Your support will ensure 
the healthcare needs of  your community – your loved 
ones, friends and neighbours – continue to be met 
close to home, at Markham Stouffville Hospital, for 
generations to come.
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Sponsorship Opportunities

Gold Sponsor $10,000

PRE-EVENT RECOGNITION
 • Logo recognition on Stouffville Gala website; mshf.on.ca

EVENT RECOGNITION 

 • Full-page colour advertisement in evening program

 • Logo recognition in all multi-media presentations throughout evening

 • Logo recognition in evening program

 • On-stage acknowledgement by event emcee

 • One (1) table of 8 with premium location  

 • Company name on table

POST EVENT RECOGNITION 
 • Business acknowledgement for Gold Sponsorship 

 • Post-Gala recognition in local print media advertisement 

 • Post-Gala logo recognition in an event advertisement in the 
  Markham Stouffville Hospital Foundation’s magazine: 
  Healthy. Together. Markham. Stouffville.™ 
  Circulation 35,000

For more information and 
to confirm sponsorship 

opportunities, please contact:

Amy Stevenson
Manager, Corporate partnerships 

& speCial events 
MarkhaM stouffville hospital foundation

905.472.7373 Ext. 6647 or 
astevenson@msh.on.ca



For more information and 
to confirm sponsorship 

opportunities, please contact:

Amy Stevenson
Manager, Corporate partnerships 

& speCial events 
MarkhaM stouffville hospital foundation

905.472.7373 Ext. 6647 or 
astevenson@msh.on.ca

Silver Sponsor $5,000

PRE-EVENT RECOGNITION
 • Logo recognition on Stouffville Gala website; mshf.on.ca

EVENT RECOGNITION 
 • One (1) table of 8 with preferred location  

 • Half-page colour advertisement in evening program

 • Logo recognition in all multi-media presentations throughout evening

 • Logo recognition in evening program

 • Company name on table

POST EVENT RECOGNITION 
 • Business acknowledgement for Silver Sponsorship 

 • Post-Gala recognition in local print media advertisements 

 • Post-Gala logo recognition in an event advertisement in the 
  Markham Stouffville Hospital Foundation’s magazine: 
  Healthy. Together. Markham. Stouffville.™  Circulation 35,000

Corporate Table $2,000

 • Company name in all multi-media presentations 

  throughout evening

 • Company name listed in evening program

 • Company name on table

 • One (1) table of 8

 • Business acknowledgement for Corporate Table Sponsorship 

 • Post-Gala logo recognition in an event advertisement in the 
  Markham Stouffville Hospital Foundation’s magazine: 
  Healthy. Together. Markham. Stouffville.™  Circulation 35,000
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For more information and 
to confirm sponsorship 

opportunities, please contact:

Amy Stevenson
Manager, Corporate partnerships 

& speCial events 
MarkhaM stouffville hospital foundation

905.472.7373 Ext. 6647 or 
astevenson@msh.on.ca

 EXCLUSIVE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
 The following sponsorship opportunities do not include event 
 tickets yet provide a wonderful way to support Markham Stouffville
 Hospital and gain exposure with our gala attendees.

Bronze Sponsor $1,500

Opportunities include – Coat Check Sponsor, Registration 

Sponsor, Volunteer Sponsor, VIP Parking Sponsor

 • Exclusive signage associated with sponsorship 

 • Formal recognition by event emcee 

 • Prominent Company Logo on print materials associated 
  with sponsorship 

 • Full-page colour advertisement in evening program

 • Logo recognition in multi-media presentations throughout 
  evening and in program

 • Post-Gala logo recognition in an event advertisement in the 
  Markham Stouffville Hospital Foundation’s magazine: 
  Healthy. Together. Markham. Stouffville.™  Circulation 35,000

Philanthropic Donations
Your generous gift to Markham Stouffville Hospital Foundation 
will impact each and every patient who comes through the doors of  
Markham Stouffville Hospital.  Charitable tax or business receipts 
will be provided in accordance with Canada Revenue Agency (CRA) 
guidelines for donations greater than $20. Gifts of $1,500 or greater 
will be recognized at the Patron Level in our gala evening program.

Gift-in-Kind Donations
Consider donating a gift to our silent auction. Donations of products, 
services or gift certificates to our auction(s) will help shape one of the 
most exciting parts of the evening.  Travel, unique experiences, sports 
tickets, wine, electronics and one-of-a-kind items are the most popular 
and well received. Charitable tax or business receipts will be provided 
in accordance with Canada Revenue Agency (CRA) guidelines. 
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